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BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DALE CARLSON, PRESIDENT
BILL LARDY, VICE PRESIDENT
ALLEN HERRBOLDT
WILLIAM DAUGHERTY
JEAN COLLINS
LARRY RITTGARN
JACK ZIERDT,
SECRETARY/TREASURER

LOWELL DISRUD, GOVERNOR
MINNESOTA-DAKOTAS KIWANIS DISTRICT

DENIS CORNELL, GOVERNOR-ELECT
MINNESOTA-DAKOTAS KIWANIS DISTRICT
MESSER FELLOWSHIPS
MINNESOTA/DAKOTAS KIWANIS EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION

Edgar Light   Aberdeen, SD
Gladys L. Light   Aberdeen, SD
Morris E. Johnson   Anoka, MN
Lois M. Eickstadt   ArdenView, MN
Granville D. Guttersen   ArdenView, MN
Robert Ackerwold   Austin, MN
Jean A. Burton   Austin, MN
Dennis Frederickson   Austin, MN
Carmen H. Halstenson   Austin, MN
Carol Kiefer   Austin, MN
Laura A. Kuehl   Austin, MN
A. Daniel Miller   Austin, MN
Joseph W. Morgan   Austin, MN
Eugene J. Roden   Austin, MN
John L. Register   Austin, MN
Norma L. Register   Austin, MN
Paul R. Spyhalski   Austin, MN
Victoria S. Spyhalski   Austin, MN
Richard C. Waldman   Austin, MN
Douglas G. Yeck   Austin, MN
Jay E. Buringrud   Bismarck, ND
Dr. Virgil Carmichael   Bismarck, ND
Colleen F. Carmichael   Bismarck, ND
Albert V. Hartl   Bismarck, ND
Jack Vantine   Bismarck, ND
Thelma L. Vantine   Bismarck, ND
Gerald Benson   Brainerd, MN
Jean Collins   Brainerd, MN
John Cremers   Brainerd, MN
Clifford Hess   Brainerd, MN
Christine Kellett-Sawdey   Brainerd, MN
Loren Knack   Brainerd, MN
Blaine Larsen   Brainerd, MN
Fran Rian   Brainerd, MN
Lance Smith   Brainerd, MN
Elwood Wessman   Brainerd, MN
Patrick Leary   Brookings, SD
Margaret L. Lytle   Brookings, SD
William Lytle   Brookings, SD
R. Milton Rich   Brookings, SD
Stanley Sundet   Brookings, SD
Sharon Webster   Brookings, SD
Stuart Webster   Brookings, SD
David C. Webster   Brookings, SD (address Stella, MO)
Arthur A. Miles   Cloquet Bicentennial, MN
Mary R. Miles   Cloquet, MN
Jeanette E. Enstad   Eagan, MN
F. Larry Rittgarn   Fargo Rough Riders, ND
Thomas J. Laughlin   Faribault, MN
James M. Bock   Fairmont Early Risers, MN
Harold Drews   Fergus Falls, MN
Jeanette C. Enstad   Fergus Falls, MN
Merald T. Enstad  Fergus Falls, MN
James C. Wilkins  Fergus Falls, MN
Glen B. Lerch  Ft.Myers, Florida
Golden Buffaloes
Floyd K. Christianson  Grand Forks, ND
Marian E. Christianson  Grand Forks, ND
G.James McKay  Grand Forks, ND
J.B.Shawhan  Grand Forks, ND
Richard Poehls  Grand Forks Sunrisers, ND
Robert Baker  Grand Rapids Golden K, MN
Richard Dale  Harvey, ND
Ralph & Mark Demory  Harvey, ND
Iona Tebelius  Harvey, ND
Donald Bentz  Jamestown, ND
Wendell Nelson  Litchfield, MN
Marion Muthiah  Mandan Golden K, ND
Evelyn Burke  Mankato, MN
Harold Burke  Mankato, MN
Susan Stevens Chambers  Mankato, MN
Dr. Claire Faust  Mankato, MN
D. Bryce Lindsay  Mankato, MN
Harley R. Mohr  Mankato, MN
Dwain F. Petersen  Mankato, MN
Liz Lawrence-Ross  Mankato, MN
Stewart L. Ross  Mankato, MN
Waunda Mae Wyndle  Mankato, MN
John R. Jerrard  Minneapolis, MN
T.A. Solheim  Minot, ND
Dr. Werner Brand  Moorhead, MN
Curtiss Danielson  Moorhead, MN
Rolland Gustafson  Northeast Minneapolis, MN
Elmer G. Lamont  Owatonna Golden K, MN
Irene J. Lamont  Owatonna Golden K, MN
T.Herbert Morrell  Owatonna Golden K, MN
Eldon J. Steuernagel  Owatonna Golden K, MN
Gladys E. Steuernagel  Owatonna Golden K, MN
Past District Officers Association
Bernadine Martin  Port of Duluth, MN
Ernest Van Gerpen  Rapid City, SD
Don Hollisay  Rapid City, SD
Harris Waller  Red Wing, MN
Nancy K. Waller  Red Wing, MN
Fred Buechler  Rochester, MN Day Makers
Joan Buechler  Rochester, MN Day Makers
Evelyn H. Dose  Roseville, MN
Linda Stevenson, MD  Salem, Oregon
William H. Gresham  St. Anthony, MN
Maybelle Ingwell  St. Cloud, MN
Paul Ingwell  St.Cloud, MN
Russell D. Madsen  St.Cloud Sunrise Division, MN
Norman L. Kahn  St. Louis Park, MN
William F. Ash  St. Paul Midway, MN
Joe Blasko  ??????
Victor G. Dose  No.Suburban St. Paul, MN
John W. Vosskuhler  Salt Lake City, Utah
Lyle B. Terveen
Renard “Ren” Fetzer
Mark E. Biermann
Merlin "Red" Essig
Steve Hadoff
Jeanne Lamp
William "Bill" Mettler
Jay Schwinefus
John R. "Jack" Zierdt
Judith "Judy" Zierdt
Earl Gibson
Loreen Gibson
Duane Holland
Darlene Hulteen
James Hulteen
Judy Johnson
Peter Johnson
Edwin Langlie
Robert Michalicek
Kenneth Murphy
Paulette Odette
David Odette
Marilyn K. Weir
Vernon E. Hektner
Joseph O. Hesch
Jeanne & Ronald Anderson
Fred C. Hubbard
Joseph E. Messer
Joseph V. Messer
Verne N. Messer
Oscar Nygaard
Ross Oviatt
Al Vanderlaan
Chelsea Ann Vilhauer
Marion Vosskuhler
Dr. Louis C. Werner & family
Ronald R. Bubel
Lester J. Heitke
Bruce C. Johnson
Harold Gunderson
M. R. “Bob” Cox
Curtis W. DePuy
John A. Schoen
Earl Newburn
Elvin Thue
Don Moderegor

Sioux Falls, SD
South Sioux Falls, SD
Spring Valley, MN
Spring Valley, MN
Spring Valley, MN
Spring Valley, MN
Spring Valley, MN
Spring Valley, MN
Spring Valley, MN
Spring Valley, MN
Thief River Falls, MN
Thief River Falls, MN
Thief River Falls, MN
Thief River Falls, MN
Thief River Falls, MN
Thief River Falls, MN
Thief River Falls, MN
Thief River Falls, MN
Thief River Falls, MN
Wahpeton, ND
Wahpeton, ND
Watertown, SD
Watertown, SD
Watertown, SD
Watertown, SD
Watertown, SD
Watertown, SD
Watertown, SD
Watertown, SD
Watertown, SD
Watertown, SD
Watertown, SD
Watertown, SD
Winona, MN
Winthrop, MN
Winnebago, MN
Worthington, MN
Worthington, MN
Yankton, SD
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ABERDEEN, SD
James Clarke
Dan Cybulski
William O. Edwards
Lloyd Eiseman
Calvin Engel
Doris Engel
Paul Green
George Hendrickson
Bernard Hengel
Harold Holgerson
Ellsworth Karrigan
Edgar Light
Linda Jo Salfrank
Bernard Schmidt
Lewellyn (Lew) Schwalbe
Norman Taylor
E.P. Squire
Richard W. VanBeek (2)
Don Whittinger
Edwin Williamson

ABERDEEN GOLDEN K, SD
Clarence Nelson

ABERDEEN SUNRISERS, SD
E.D. Iwerks

ALBERT LEA, MN
Bertram Boss
Richard Sorenson
Russell Sorenson
Valdemar Xavier

ALEXANDRIA, MN
Myron Larson
Dayton Lauthen
Irvin Nelson
Merle Pederson

ALEXANDRIA, MN GOLDEN K
Dr. James L. Adams
Robert T. Bentz
Marlin Brallier
Richard A. Bromley
James E. Carpenter
Raymond B. Farley
Albert Flemmer
Murrae N. Freng
Leonard W. Hains
Morris E. Haugee
Belvin Heieie
Arland E. Hirman
Ellsworth R. Holm
James E. Jensen
Carl A. Johnson
Donavan C. Johnson
Kenneth R. Johnson

Judge Ralph J. Erickstad
Debra M. Gallagher
Howard Gorder
Albert Hartl
Ruth A. Hartl
Sheri O. Haugen-Hoffart
Ray C. Hippchen, M.D.
Dale Hoerauf
E.Duane Holly (2)
Gordon Holt
Thomas B. Jack
Lowell L. Jensen
Adelene Kepler
Harold Kepler
Terry Kristensen (2)
Bill Lardy
Francis Larson
Keith G. Lauer
Emerson Liessman
C. William “Bill” Lind
Robert W. McCallum
Hugh McCreey
Darrell McQuay
LaClair Melsom (2)
L.Grady Moore
Loyd Orser
Lawrence Peterson
M.F. Peterson
Kenneth Reno
Robert Schuller
Alfred Schultz
James Slocum
Howard Snortland
J.N. Stocker
Jack Vantine
William Wade
Richard W. Weber
Melvin Webster
Peter Welk
Art Wheeler
F. Kenneth Wheeler
William W. Willis
Herbert J. Wilson, MD
John Yonker
Edwin F. Zuer

BRAINERD, MN
Jean Collins
Kevin W. Dens, D.D.S.
Brian Lehman
Warren J. Murphy
Arnold “Casey” Stengel
Anita Supinski
Joseph C. Zak
Leonard “Ole” Howard
Elwood Wessman

BROOKINGS, SD
Ronald C. Aho
Barbara Bailey
Harold Bailey, Jr
Dr. David Benfield

Judge Ralph J. Erickstad
Debra M. Gallagher
Howard Gorder
Albert Hartl
Ruth A. Hartl
Sheri O. Haugen-Hoffart
Ray C. Hippchen, M.D.
Dale Hoerauf
E.Duane Holly (2)
Gordon Holt
Thomas B. Jack
Lowell L. Jensen
Adelene Kepler
Harold Kepler
Terry Kristensen (2)
Bill Lardy
Francis Larson
Keith G. Lauer
Emerson Liessman
C. William “Bill” Lind
Robert W. McCallum
Hugh McCreey
Darrell McQuay
LaClair Melsom (2)
L.Grady Moore
Loyd Orser
Lawrence Peterson
M.F. Peterson
Kenneth Reno
Robert Schuller
Alfred Schultz
James Slocum
Howard Snortland
J.N. Stocker
Jack Vantine
William Wade
Richard W. Weber
Melvin Webster
Peter Welk
Art Wheeler
F. Kenneth Wheeler
William W. Willis
Herbert J. Wilson, MD
John Yonker
Edwin F. Zuer

BRAINERD, MN
Jean Collins
Kevin W. Dens, D.D.S.
Brian Lehman
Warren J. Murphy
Arnold “Casey” Stengel
Anita Supinski
Joseph C. Zak
Leonard “Ole” Howard
Elwood Wessman

BROOKINGS, SD
Ronald C. Aho
Barbara Bailey
Harold Bailey, Jr
Dr. David Benfield

Thomas Bezdicheck
Dr. Roger
Bombersbach
B.L. Brage
Douglas Chittick
Dr. Orville Creighton
Lloyd Darnall
Wilmer Davis
Frank Denholm
David Doner
Butler R. Eitel
Wayne Fischer
Harry Forsyth
Dr. Harry Greenbaum
Virginia Halvorson
Lillian Hellieckson
Ernest Jay Hugghins
Margie Jensen
Rolland Jones
Philip Jorgenson
Dr. Alex Kahler
Otto Lawrence
Howard Lee
Dr. Charles Lingren
Mrs. Margaret Lytle
William Lytle
Walt McCarty
Donald McRoberts
George Mickelson
Linda Mickelson
Marlys Moore
Raymond Moore
Craig Osvog
Homer Osvog
Dr. James Pedersen
David C. Peterson
Dr. Dale Reeves
R. Milton Rich
Dr. Charles S. Roberts
Vernon Rude
Cecil Sanderson
Howard Sauer
Olaf Shervheim
Leo Spinar
Myra Sundet
Stanley Sundet
James Thvedt
Jeren Vanduch
Dr. William S.
Wadsworth, Jr.
Dr. Robert Walstrom
Robert J. Walstrom
Victor Webster
Lloyd Wilson

BROOKINGS GOLDEN K, SD
Roscoe Baker
Glen A. Felt
Wesley R. Hays
Rex Helfinstine
Lorys J. Larson
Leo Monteith
Elmer Sanderson

CHAMBERLAIN, SD
A.A. Remmele
Shirley A. Curbow

CLOQUET
BICENTENNIAL
Arthur A. Miles (3)
Mary R. Miles

COLUMBIA
HEIGHTS/FRIDLEY, MN
Stuart Anderson
Mary L. Bowen
E.C. “Bud” Dauphin
J. Gregory Owens
John Silliman (2)

COON RAPIDS, MN
Lewis E. Peterson

CROOKSTON, MN
Robert L. Johnson

CROOKSTON
PIONEER 100'S
George French
Charles Holmquist
Roger Johnson
Dan Morlan
Curt Onstad
Jean Rock
Kim Samuelson
Gary Senske
Odine Smulan

CROSBY, ND
Delmer Ekness
Herbert Engberg
Kenneth Engberg
John Haas
Everett Hanson
George Larson
Marvin Lervick
Ingvar Moe
M.S.Nandra
Kenneth Otheim
Oscar Svangstl
Kenneth Unhjem

DANBURY, WISC.
Garth White

DE SMET, SD
Dr. G. Robert Bell
Otto Sckerl
LaVonne Williams

DETOUR LAKES, MN
Dixie R. Johnson

DULUTH, MN
Carol Fleischmann

DULUTH GITCHEE
GUMEE, MN
Alex Kirsch
Robert Williams

DULUTH-PORT
OF DULUTH
Judy Berntson
Edwin C. Culbert, Jr.
Robert Fox

FAIRBAULT
GOLDEN K
Virgil Christensen

FAIRMONT
EARLY RISERS
James M. Bock

FARGO, ND
Paul R. Abrahamson
John Alsop
H. O. Anderson
Elmer Berg
Robert Dawson
Noel Fedge
Loehle Gast
William Schlossman
George Smith
Richard H. Solberg
Richard H. Stern
Jacque Stockman

FARGO ROUGH
RIDERS, ND
Dave Ferguson (Gift from PDOA)
Alvin Jaeger
Donald Peterson
F. Larry Rittgarn

FARGO SOUTH
POINT, ND
Thomas L. Fischer
Joel Hektner
Margaret Mowery
Pat Rittgarn

FERGUS FALLS
OTTER RISERS, MN
James Donahue
LeRoy Leversen

GOLDEN
BUFFALOES

GRAND FORKS, ND
Myron Bender
Keith Bjerk
William J. Bond, Jr
Ray Bostrom
Gerald Breyer
John Campbell
Theodore Camrud
Wesley Christensen
Floyd Christianson
Marian Christianson
Frank Coe
James Dalglish
Rose Brunvold Dunn
Timothy Fairchild
Richard Folson
Lee Geer
Jack Geller
Gloria Hauge
Gordon Henry
Harry Holloway, Jr.
Dean Jelsing
Keith Johnson
F.Gerald Joyce
Michael Joyce
Everett Knudsvig
Sam Kuhl
Lynn Kvidt
Buell Lewis
Donald Lindgren
G. James McKay
Donald McConnachie
Lyndell Morrissey
Dale Neppel
Ronald Nyberg
Dawn Pladson
Gale Satrom
Donald Scramstad
J. B. Shawhan
Kirk Smith
Curtiss Sorbo
William Steckler

H. Whittemore Gooch
John Harris
Samuel Horowize
Oscar Mitchell, Jr.
Andrew Reardon, MD

R. O. Johnson
Edward Lundeen
Gary Mickelson
Jack Pearson
Caleb Petersen
Jeanette E. Petersen
Katelyn Jeanette
Petersen
Sloanie E. Peterson
Timothy Petersen
David Riden
Augie Stricker
James Wilkins
Jean Wilkins
James Worner

GRAND FORKS, ND
Arel E. Bye
Glory Fladland
Clinton Harstad
Martin C. Lund
Alford E. Setness
Earl Trude

GRAND FORKS SUNRISERS, ND
Richard Pechls
C.H. Rustad

GRAND RAPIDS, MN
Lyle Cameron
Bart Hoard
Keith Kurrasch

GRAND RAPIDS GOLDEN K, MN
Merlin Andrt

HARVEY, ND
Oliver Bender
A. Charles Bauer
Richard Dale
Marilyn Demory
Mark Demory
Ralph Demory
Marvin Frey
Clifford C. Grosz
Delvin Hansen
B.M. Hanson
Timothy Huseth
Odell Krohn
Albert D. Krueger
Helen Liebelt
Bert F. Miller (2)
Mrs. Iona Tebelius
William K. Thomas

HENDRICKS, MN
Harvey Buchholz
Donald Gillund

HIBBING, MN
Glen Lerch
Rev. John Rhenberg

HIBBING RANGE
GOLDEN K, MN
Arthur Anderson

HOT SPRINGS, SD
Argalena Amiss (2)

HURON, SD
Dennis Davis
Verne Kahre
Frank Smith
Jeff T. McKinney
JACKSON, MN
Gordon Sathe
Si Tufvesson

JAMESTOWN, ND
Ralph Bekken
Donald Bentz
Joyce Bentz
Tim Burchill
Donald P. Caine
Sharon Caine
Edith Codding
Richard Codding
Leo Johs
Donald Legrid
Martha Liechty
St. Liechty
Kim Murray
Dick Stoudt
Awana Nowatzki
Delette Winkelman (2)
Norman E. Winkelman (2)

KALAMAZOO, MI.
E.P. Balkema

KEY CLUB OF MN-DAK DISTRICT
Emmi Brytowski
Natalie Sitter

LAKEFIELD, MN
Frank Douglass
James Kelly
Frank Koep
Herbert Stensrud

LEAD, SD
Harold Cone

LINTON, ND
Marion L. Muthiah
Lionel P.A. Muthiah

LISBON, ND
Lowell Tjon

LITTLE FALLS, MN
Ray Berg (Memorial from Club)
Wallace Erickson

MADISON, MN
Orton Haukas
L.M. Iverson
Wallace Jackson
Leo Nikolai
Judith W. Rosendahl
Myron A. Rosendahl

MADISON, SD
G. Paul Bratager
Floyd Bresee
James Christopherson
Lowell Jahr
Kermit Kiner
Jerry Lammers

MANKATO, MN
E. N. Sorensen (in memory of David E. Sorensen)
W.V. Wiedenman
Dr. Howard Wold

MANKATO, DIVERSIFIED
Debbie N. Bohn
Pamela Brown
D.W. Carter
James A. Christensen
Robert Holzinger
Lyle Jacobson
Dean Johnson
Delbert Johnson
Douglas Johnson
Elizabeth Kearney
Dr. R. Wynn Kearney (2)
Cindy Kehoe
Sarah Keller
Richard Kenney
Louis Kitsis
Neil Klassens
Donald Kvassnikova
Jaci Lageson
Ryan Langemeier
Ronald Larsen
Liz Lawrence-Ross
David Lindenberg
Donald Linder
D. Bryce Lindsay
Todd Loosbrock
Harry Lusk
Fred Lutz
Molly Madden
James Manahan
Vanda Manahan
Quinn McDonald
Marvin Meyer
E.D. McLean
Paul Meyer
Harley Mohr
Roy Moore
Larry L. Morales
K.L. Morse
Richard Myers
Lee Nordgren
Theodore Nydahl
Kenneth Odell
Steven Olson
Daniel Osdoba
Sharon Ostlund
Dwain Petersen
P.P. Philip
Tom Reekstein
Dan Robinson
James Robinson
John Roise
Stewart L. Ross
Frederick C. Roufs
Gary Rushing
Kevin Satre
R.A. Sauceer
George Scheer
Steven Schoener
Roy Schulz
Sanford Schuster
J. Rea Schwendinger
Adrian Schwieger
Leas Schwikkert
Kathleen Sheran
Daardo Sizemore
George Smith
Mary Smith
Anne K. Snilsberg
(Josephine "Josie"
Snilsberg, memory of Harold Jo Brink)
Lee Snilsberg
Daryl R. Snow (2)

MANKATO, GOLDEN K.
Michael O. Daly

MANKATO, HILLTOP, MN
Dale L. Hanke
Don Keepers
Carole E. Petersen

MINNEAPOLIS, MN
Benjamin Berger
John Jerrard

MINNEAPOLIS, NORTHEAST, MN
Isabella Brandt
Edward Griffin
Avis M. Gustafson
Rolland P. Gustafson
Clara B. Higgins
Darlene Higgins
James F. Higgins
Jane R. Higgins
Mary Jean Higgins

Russell Sparks
Bob Spiegler
Melvin Stanford
James Starr
Ann C. Stewart
George Sugden
Ron Sundborg
R. Victor Swenson
Leon Tacheny
Brett Taylor, Jr.
Scott Taylor
Joanne Thomas
Kathy Trauger
Edgar Twedt
Dennis M. Wahlstrom
Noel Webster
H. Lee Williams
Howard Williams
Dean Wolf
Allen Womanson
Alan Zimmerman
Florence M. Holewa  
Joe D. Holewa  
Arden Koelz  
Einar Oberg  
Marvin Saline  
Dick Schafer  
Robert Schmitt  
Edwin Widseth  
MINNEAPOLIS  
NORTHEAST  
GOLDEN K, MN  
George Chessnoe  
MINNEAPOLIS  
NORTH HENNEPIN, MN  
Harold E. Anderson  
Joseph Garber  
Francille Graving  
Bob Grundsted  
Gilbert Thompson  
MINNEAPOLIS  
NORTH SUBURBAN, MN  
Robert Gladwin  
Roger A. Johnson  
George Pelto  
MINNEAPOLIS  
SOUTHWEST, MN  
William Hopkins  
Douglas Palmer  
MINNESOTA-DAKOTAS DISTRICT  
PAST GOVERNOR  
ASSOCIATION  
Lionel Muthiah  
Marion Muthiah  
MINNESOTA-DAKOTAS DISTRICT  
2008-2009 BOARD OF DIRECTORS  
(CONTRIBUTION BY PAST GOVERNOR JEFF MCKINNEY  
Bill Lardy  
Bruce Klair  
William and Arlyce Daugherty  
Darlene Vandervorst  
Mary Sieling  
Marwin Bogue  
Sharon Scudder  
Allen Herrboldt  
Judie Rosendahl  
Marjorie Frost  
MINNESOTA-DAKOTAS DISTRICT  
2010 CONTRIBUTION BY PAST GOVERNOR JEFF MCKINNEY  
Lowell Disrud  
Leo Schatz  
Scott McCaskey  
Dawn Fairbrother  
Charles Grussing  
Barbara Winfield  
Diane Bergland  
Mary Brouillard  
Jan Hagen  
Ron Olson  
Roger Wilgen  
Ellis Jones  
Kenneth Dale Artz  
Harvey Buchholz  
MINOT, ND  
Alton Anderson  
Cheryl D. Lane (3)  
T.A. Solheim  
MOORHEAD, MN  
Brian Anderson  
Dr. Stan Adrist  
Edwin Astrup  
Robert Badal  
Joel Beljum  
Rev. Gordon Berntson  
Jane Borland  
John Borland  
Opal Brand  
Werner Brand  
Arnell Buth  
Curtiss Danielson  
Helen Danielson  
Marlene Deist  
Wayne Deist  
Yvonne Domyahn  
Edith C. Dordall  
Harald Dordall  
Martin Eia  
Betty Ellingson  
Arne Garness  
John Gjevre  
Corinne Gronbeck  
Frank Gronbeck  
Bradley Grosz  
John Hall  
Marjorie Hall  
Kenneth Haraldson  
Stuart Heald  
Orville Heimsness  
Kent Knutson  
Florence Korsmo  
Paul Korsmo  
Donald Krause  
Helen Krause  
Jace Lahnum  
Morris Lanning  
David Lindell  
Norman Lundstrom  
Mark Madson  
Leroy Mayer  
Ariel Moldrem  
Myrtle Molldrem  
Albert Mudgett  
B.D. Murray  
Orlof Nokken  
J.W. Nye  
Marge Overby  
Norm Overby  
Beverly Paulson  
Lloyd Paulson  
Don Pederson  
Patricia Pederson  
Vernon Pederson  
Iola Peterson  
David Reed  
Harold Reed  
Margaret Reed  
Richard Reed  
Junald Rendahl  
Myrtle Rendahl  
Esther Saetre  
Homer Saetre  
John Sinkler  
Justin Swenson  
Florene Skaff  
Sam Skaff  
A.M. Solberg  
Nels Snustad  
Emy Stenerson  
Georgiann Stenerson  
Jay Stenerson  
Robert Stenerson  
Jacqueline Thorne  
Ward Thorne  
Melvina Tranby  
Bernadine Ursin  
Otto Ursin  
Mark Voxland  
Kermit Warner  
Hal Wentzel  
MOORHEAD, GOLDEN K, MN  
Donald Anderson  
C.A. Benson  
John Gruchalla  
Ernest Stedje  
Albert Utke  
MSU (GIFT FROM DISTRICT)  
Dr. Johnson Afolayan  
(Moorhead State)  
MOOREHEAD  
VIKINGLAND, MN  
Colleen Hyde  
Robert Jernberg  
Wayne Wagstrom  
Roger Willers  
NEW ROCKFORD, ND  
James Bekken  
Sandra Bekken  
Charles “Chuck” Elleson  
Anna E. Gaffrey  
Rod Iverson  
William J.”Bill” Lies  
Neil Tillapaugh  
OWATONNA  
GOLDEN K, MN  
Joe Habiger  
Bob Hollinger  
Elmer G. Lamont  
Irene J. Lamont  
Blanche Morrell  
T.H. Morrell  
Marion P. Nikoley  
Allan L. Peterson  
Oliver D. Randall  
Beryn W. Staska  
Eldon Steuernagel  
Gladyes E. Steuernagel  
PIERRE, SD  
Brenda Kleinjan  
Robert Schneider  
RAPID CITY, SD  
Robert Low  
Raymond Lucan  
Warren Pennel  
Ernest Van Gerpen  
RAPID CITY WEST, SD  
Susan Roetter  
Walt Roetter  
RED WING, MN  
Loren Hamre  
Eugene Hasselquist  
Gladyes Hasselquist  
G.J. (Dick) Kunau  
Vernon Larson  
Robert E. Nelson  
Harris Waller  
Nancy Waller  
Forest M. Wipperling  
RED WING, MN  
GOLDEN K  
Don Felmlee  
Ardis Kyker  
Milton Olson  
REGION 7  
Jim Albright
Dennis Blesener
Dale Bowen
Marge Frost
Jo Hittner
Bruce Klair
Kay Kuhlmann
Alan Nelson
Bunny Peterson

Dennis Blesener
Dale Bowen
Marge Frost
Jo Hittner
Bruce Klair
Kay Kuhlmann
Alan Nelson
Bunny Peterson

ST. LOUIS PARK, MN
Richard Bisanz
Robert Bisanz
Kenneth Christensen
C.E. Comfort
E.M. Mellgren, Jr.
Keith Mickelson
Robert Mirick
Edward Reid
John Seeger

ST. LOUIS PARK, MN
Richard Bisanz
Robert Bisanz
Kenneth Christensen
C.E. Comfort
E.M. Mellgren, Jr.
Keith Mickelson
Robert Mirick
Edward Reid
John Seeger

ROCHESTER DAY MAKERS, MN
Fred Buechler
Herb Erickson
Joan Erickson
Chuck Jacobson
Margie Jacobson
Roger E. Olson

ROCHESTER DAY MAKERS, MN
Fred Buechler
Herb Erickson
Joan Erickson
Chuck Jacobson
Margie Jacobson
Roger E. Olson

ST. PAUL MIDWAY, MN
Patrick Smith
Donald Spaeth

ST. PAUL MIDWAY, MN
Patrick Smith
Donald Spaeth

ROCHESTER SUNRISERS, MN
Paul Michels

ROCHESTER SUNRISERS, MN
Paul Michels

ST. ANTHONY, MN
Roy Anderson
Mary C. Dierbeck
John Dierbeck
Mary Gresham
Dale Hale
Paul Redlinger (by Div.8)
Dianne Sparks
George Wagner
John Wagner

ST. ANTHONY, MN
Roy Anderson
Mary C. Dierbeck
John Dierbeck
Mary Gresham
Dale Hale
Paul Redlinger (by Div.8)
Dianne Sparks
George Wagner
John Wagner

ST. PAUL NORTH SUBURBAN, MN
Arnold A. Albrecht
J. A. Amdahl
Delos Barber
Donald W. Bates
Evelyn Dose
Victor Dose
C.A. “Al” Forsman
Maurice B. Johnson
Curtiss L. Larson
Lloyd J. Mart
Kenneth Nelson
Erik Wollhoe

ST. PAUL NORTH SUBURBAN, MN
Arnold A. Albrecht
J. A. Amdahl
Delos Barber
Donald W. Bates
Evelyn Dose
Victor Dose
C.A. “Al” Forsman
Maurice B. Johnson
Curtiss L. Larson
Lloyd J. Mart
Kenneth Nelson
Erik Wollhoe

ROCHESTER WEST, MN
Vernon Clark
Edward Fiksdal
James Raabe

ROCHESTER WEST, MN
Vernon Clark
Edward Fiksdal
James Raabe

ST. CLOUD, MN
A.H. Anderson
Melvin Anderson
Coralyn B. Dahl
Orin L. Dahl
Marvin Faber
Janet L. Gamades (4)
John L. Gamades (4)
Curtis Mogek
William Reed
Edward Reichart

ST. CLOUD, MN
A.H. Anderson
Melvin Anderson
Coralyn B. Dahl
Orin L. Dahl
Marvin Faber
Janet L. Gamades (4)
John L. Gamades (4)
Curtis Mogek
William Reed
Edward Reichart

ST. CLOUD GOLDEN K, MN
Vernon Mork

ST. CLOUD GOLDEN K, MN
Vernon Mork

ST. CLOUD SUNRISE DIVISION, MN
Robert H. Gustafson

ST. CLOUD SUNRISE DIVISION, MN
Robert H. Gustafson

ST. PAUL - WEST ST.
PAUL, MN
Lewis Shepley

ST. PAUL - WEST ST.
PAUL, MN
Lewis Shepley

SIoux Falls, SD
Ronald Areson
Donald Blumar
L.E. Evans
Art Hoehl
Robert N. Huey
Adolph Lodmell
Arthur Myklebust
Stanley Norberg
Edwin Smith
F.I. Sorum
Wallace Steele
Donald Sutherland
Wayne Sutherland

SIoux Falls, SD
Ronald Areson
Donald Blumar
L.E. Evans
Art Hoehl
Robert N. Huey
Adolph Lodmell
Arthur Myklebust
Stanley Norberg
Edwin Smith
F.I. Sorum
Wallace Steele
Donald Sutherland
Wayne Sutherland

SIoux Falls Daybreak, SD
Doris Gaddes
Russell Gaddes

SIoux Falls Daybreak, SD
Doris Gaddes
Russell Gaddes

SIoux Falls Golden K North, SD
David Songstad

SIoux Falls Golden K North, SD
David Songstad

SIoux Falls Golden K South, SD
V.L. (Lynn) Albers
Dr. Paul J. Bunkers
Arlyce M. Daugherty
William M. Daugherty
Renard Fetzer
Virginia M."Ginny" Fetzer
Dr. Allen Herrboldt
Deborah A. Larson
Le Roy Larson
Rex Leubercher
Melvin Lewis
Roxanne Loftesness
Mary Montoya
Mary Lynn Myers

SIoux Falls Golden K South, SD
V.L. (Lynn) Albers
Dr. Paul J. Bunkers
Arlyce M. Daugherty
William M. Daugherty
Renard Fetzer
Virginia M."Ginny" Fetzer
Dr. Allen Herrboldt
Deborah A. Larson
Le Roy Larson
Rex Leubercher
Melvin Lewis
Roxanne Loftesness
Mary Montoya
Mary Lynn Myers

SIoux Falls Golden K South, SD
V.L. (Lynn) Albers
Dr. Paul J. Bunkers
Arlyce M. Daugherty
William M. Daugherty
Renard Fetzer
Virginia M."Ginny" Fetzer
Dr. Allen Herrboldt
Deborah A. Larson
Le Roy Larson
Rex Leubercher
Melvin Lewis
Roxanne Loftesness
Mary Montoya
Mary Lynn Myers

SLAYTON, MN
Ray A. Parker
Mike Pierce
John B. Roth
Ole A. Sandvik
Patrick J. Starr
Leonard Swenson

SLAYTON, MN
Ray A. Parker
Mike Pierce
John B. Roth
Ole A. Sandvik
Patrick J. Starr
Leonard Swenson

SPRING VALLEY, MN
Rita Bezdiecek
Harold Biel
Mark Biermann
Michael T. Cadwell
Kenneth Churchill
Denis C. Cornell
Nancy Cornell
John Deatsch
Merlin "Red" Essig
Paula Fisher
Sue Grooters
Steve Hadoff
Stafford Hansen
Sharon Jahn
William E. Johnson
Don Larson
Jeanne Lamp (2)
Mark Marburger
William Mettler
Jay Schwinefus
Ed Sheldon
Jack Zierdt
Judy Zierdt

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MN
Earl Gibson
Arthid Langlie
Ed Langlie
Albert Larson
Robert Michalicek
Barbara Natvik
David Odette
Paulette M. Odette
Howard Seim
Daniel Shafland
Harold G. Waale
Thomas J. Wang

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MN
Earl Gibson
Arthid Langlie
Ed Langlie
Albert Larson
Robert Michalicek
Barbara Natvik
David Odette
Paulette M. Odette
Howard Seim
Daniel Shafland
Harold G. Waale
Thomas J. Wang

TRACY, MN
Vernon Grinde
Mary Katherine
McVenes-2

TRACY, MN
Vernon Grinde
Mary Katherine
McVenes-2

TYLER, MN
Therkel Jorgensen
TWIN CITIES
INTERNATIONAL
AIRPORT, MN
Howard Chamberlain
James Hoffman
Bill Rumlens

VALLEY CITY, ND
Earl Kruschwitz
Edwin N. Langemo
Henry I. Langemo
Howard W. Langemo
Marlys J. Langemo
Julian Leegard
Mabel Leegard
Leone Osmon
Roy Ployhar
Leland Sabby

VINRGINIA, MN
Waldo Cummings

WAHPETON, ND
Harris Bailey
Vernon Hektner
Carol Hesch
Joseph Hesch
James Horton
Darwin McTaggart
David Roehl
Lester Stern

WAHPETON GOLDEN K, ND
Judy Koppang
Walter Nosek

WATERTOWN, SD
Jeanne Anderson
Jeff Anderson
Ronald Anderson
Hugh Bartels
A.J. Bowman
Tom Burns
Rita Buskohl
Brian DeBoer
Todd Decker
Dave Fuchs
Lesli Hanson
Mary Heming
Jack Holmquist
Fred Hubbard
Mabel Hubbard
Donald Lehman
Wayne C. Leener
Dale McElhany
Joseph Messer
Jerry A. Miller
Bryan Monteith
Melvin Otto
Vonnie Rinerson
Paul Rowland
Ervin Rudolph
Richard Seifel
John Sheldon
Gayle Small
Howard Sogn

WATERTOWN
GOLDEN K, SD
Allen Swan
Al Taecker
Curt Trego
Alfred Vanderlaan
Velma Vincent
Joel Vockrodt
Maury Vockrodt
Karen Witt

WILLMAR, MN
Walter Nosek

WILLMAR GOLDEN K, MN
Kenney A. Jones

WINONA
SUNRISERS, MN
M.R. “Bob” Cox

WINSTON, NC
William H. Roberts, III

WINTHROP, MN
Leonard P. Bierrmann
Curtis W. DePuy
Richard Hantge
Art Kjos
William J. May
Robert F. Parker
John Arthur Schoen

WORTHINGTON, MN
Stephen Anderson
Jon Benson
Barney Bishop
Arlow W. Carey
Milford Davis
Wayne Drealan
James G. Elsing
Arthur Frame
Norm Gallagher
E.W. Gerstner
Woodrow Glad
Norman Hanson
R.W. Harrison
William Heden
William Hegg
Shirley Held
Dale Jensen
Barbara L. Jeppson
Sterling Johnson
Arden Koelz
Dale Kruse
Alvin Krusemark
Verla Ling
Tom Moore
Raymond E. Mork (2)
Earl Newburn
Robert Pederson
Milton Plucker
Marvin Rall
Bob Rayl
Jon Remme
F. Hardy Rickbeil
Donald Rickers
Barry Rogne
Arnold Sanderson
Joe Scheuring
Stephen Schneider
L. Kern Schwartz
John Sieve
Lloyd Staandefer
Bernard Terhark
W. Craigien Thom
Elvin Thue
Inez Thue
E. Marvell Tripp
Harold Wiss
James Wycho

WORTHINGTON EARLY RISERS, MN
Sherry Benton
Dale R. Carlson
Joanne Carlson
Loreena Ennenga
Jim Krapf
Curtis Pearson
Glennis Pearson
Alan Ritter
Jeanne Townswick
Rena Willardson

WORTHINGTON GOLDEN K, MN
Herman Abrams
Marion Ager
Raymond Ager
Carl Anderson
Emory Anderson
Lee Anderson
Tillman Behrends
Harlow Benstead
John Bousen
John Buysse
Donald Calvin
Stanley Carlson
June De Witt
Ross De Witt
Lloyd Dreasher
Floyd O. Eide
Wille Elsing
Lee Fagerness
Milton J. (Jim) Fellows (2)
Marvin J. Fenske
Dorothy M. Flynn
Wayne Flynn (2)
Dorothy M. Flynn
George Fuerst
Florence V. Ling Gaiser
Kenneth L. Gaiser
Louis Greve
Roger Gruss
Millard Hageman
Melvin Hallstrom
Kenneth Hansberger
Lois Hansberger
George Harberths
Calvin Hochhalter
Lewis Hibma
Herman Hinders
Jerry Hurley
Albert Jacobs
Donald Jepperson
David Jones
Lyle L. Kingery
Walter Koosra
Gary J. Koster
Norma Koster
Verne A. Krohn
Raymond Kuhl
David Langsath
Burton A. Larson
Roger F. Larson
Iris Lester
Leo Lester
J. Marion Lester
Dale Long
Walter H. Lucks
Alfred Luining
Evelyn E. Luitjens
Howard Luitjens
Palmer Luining
Melvin McCuen (2)
Robert Mc Grew
Myrtle McNab
Robert McNab
Roland McNab
Reuben Melom
Elmer Meyer
Marlene M. Miller
Maynard L. Miller (3)
R. J. Mulder
Agnes Nelson
Floyd Nelson
Norma J. Nickelson
John Nickelson
John Olson
Margaret (Peggy) Olson
Harry Ommen
William Paulsen
James Pearson
Mathilda Pearson
Jene K. Petrich
Robert Petrich
Colleen Potts
William M. Potts
Norma Jean
Radenbaugh
Wayne Radenbaugh (2)
Ervin Robertson
Lenora Robertson
Marion Roos
Robert Roos
Leon Schimbeno
Donald Schubert
Arnold Sexe (2)
Elna Sexe
Robert H. Strandberg
Ray Strohm
Faith Strom
Rolland Strom
Herbert Stromquist
Alan E. Swanson
Reuben Svingen
Earl Taylor
William A. Taylor
Clarence Toren
William Vogus
Thelma (Thompson) Was
James Weir
Virgil Weitgenant
John Wright

YANKTON, SD

Printed as of July 14, 2011

Ted Blakey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Jamestown, ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of St. Peter, MN</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Anoka, MN</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Columbia Heights-Fridley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gift</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Sioux Falls, SD East</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Fairmont, MN (10/11 Century Club)</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Early Risers Kiwanis Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Fairmont, MN (09/10 Century Club)</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Early Risers Kiwanis Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MN-DAK Kiwanis Region 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Gift)</td>
<td>$74.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Mankato Downtown</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Worthington Early Risers</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Mandan, ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Wahpeton-Breckenridge</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Rochester, MN West</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Brookings, SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Worthington Noon</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Spring Valley, MN</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Grand Forks Sunrisers</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Minot, ND Golden K</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Devils Lake, ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Ortonville, MN</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Wahpeton-Breckenridge</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Brainerd, MN</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Lake City, MN</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of South Sioux Falls, SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Fergus Falls, MN</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Spearfish, SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Aberdeen, SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Aberdeen, SD (Gift @ $1 member)</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Mitchell, SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Duluth, MN Port of Duluth</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Pipestone, MN</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Bill and Dixie Lardy (Gift to commemorate the 50th Anniversary of Sioux Falls East Kiwanis Club)</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Baxter Lakes Area &amp; Friends, MN</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Albert Lean, MN Noon Club</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Mankato, MN Downtown (Century)</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Buffalo, MN</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Milbank, SD (Gift @ $1 member)</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Little Falls, MN (Century Club)</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Superior, WI (Century Club)</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of St. Anthony, MN (Century Club)</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Club Name</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Webster, SD (Gift @ $1 member)</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Redfield, SD (Gift @ $1 member)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Fairmont, MN Uptown (Century Club)</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Bismarck, ND (Century Club)</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Huron, SD (Century Club)</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL DONATIONS AS OF 07/14/2011**  $4,532.00
2011-2012 Minnesota-Dakotas Kiwanis Education Foundation Scholarships

REGION 1 - 7

Brittany Dunnigan  
Minnesota State University of Moorhead  
630 Buckskin Avenue  
Bismarck, ND 58503  
St. Mary’s Central High School Bismarck  
Jack and Thelma Vantine Designated Scholarship Bismarck Kiwanis Club

Sarah Rimatzki  
Minot State University  
2600 27th Street SE  
Minot, ND 59701  
Bishop Ryan High School  
Region 1 Scholarship

Erica Schneibel  
North Dakota State University  
3 Carlin Drive  
Lincoln, ND 58504  
Bismarck High School  
Region 1 Scholarship

Kaitlyn Lengenfelder  
University of Mary  
210 West Avenue B  
Bismarck, SD 58501  
St. Mary’s Central High School  
Bismarck Kiwanis Club Designated Scholarship

Daniel Benjamin Deck  
Bismarck State College  
2890 33rd Street NE  
Harvey, ND 58341  
Harvey High School  
John J Tebelius Memorial Designated Scholarship Harvey High School

Christopher Kennedy  
ACCEPTED 05/31/2011  
Valley City State University  
115 Brewster St. W  
Harvey, ND 58341  
Harvey High School  
Harvey Kiwanis Club Designated Scholarship

Rachel Nyhus  
Jamestown College  
1353 Elm Avenue  
Harvey, ND 58341  
Harvey High School  
Harvey Kiwanis Club Designated Scholarship sponsored by Iona Tebelius
Amanda Casselton
University of MN – Carlson School of Management
610 9th Street South
Moorhead, MN 56560
Moorhead Senior High School
**Moorhead Noon Kiwanis Club Designated Scholarship**

Karley Thorson
Concordia College Moorhead
3675 Evergreen Road
Fargo, ND 58102
Fargo North High School
**Dr. Clifford and Gladys Wold Designated Scholarship at Fargo North High School**

Jessica Sanden
Valley City State University
PO Box 323
Oriska, ND 58063
Valley City High School
**Martin Gudmestad Family Memorial Designated Scholarship at Valley City High School sponsored by Bruce C. Johnson**

Zhen (Wendy) Lim
University of North Dakota
2250 44th Avenue South
Grand Forks, ND 58201
Red River High School Grand Forks
**Floyd Christianson Memorial Designated Scholarship at Red River High School Grand Forks Noon Kiwanis Club**

Esada Mujcic
University of North Dakota
5697 20th Street South Circle
Fargo, ND 58104
Fargo South High School
**Dr. Clifford and Gladys Wold Designated Scholarship at Fargo South High School**

Whitney Marie Krabbenhoft
Shanley High School Fargo
University of North Dakota
329 Schnell Drive
Oxbow, ND 58047
**Region 2 Scholarship**

Morgan Olson
North Dakota State University
12852 73rd Street SE
Lisbon, ND 58054
Lisbon High School
**Region 2 Scholarship**

Samantha Johnson
North Dakota State University
421 4th Street NE
Valley City, ND 58072
Valley City High School
**Bertram Cannady Designated Scholarship at Valley City High School Bruce C. Johnson Donor**
Wendy Rima
Gustavus Adolphus College
1012 Somerset Drive
Thief River Falls, MN 56701  Lincoln High School Thief River Falls
Kiwanis Club of Thief River Falls Designated Scholarship

Jocelyn Rozeveld
University of North Dakota
1415 15th Avenue South
Grand Forks, ND 58201  Grand Forks Central High School
Ray Bostrom Memorial Scholarship from Central High School in Grand Forks, North Dakota

Lyndsey Ellen Willgohs
North Dakota State University
609 Chestnut Street
Cloquet, MN 55720  Cloquet Senior High School
Region 3 Scholarship

Chelsea Studenski
University of South Dakota
441 3rd Avenue
PO Box 332
Foley, MN 56329  Foley High School
Region 3 Scholarship

Shaun Mattson
University of Minnesota – Duluth
707 East 7th Street
Superior, WI 54880  Superior High School
Superior Kiwanis Club Designated Scholarship

Katie Beth Strand
University of Minnesota – Twin Cities
9184 Five Mile Road
Brainerd, MN 56401  Brainerd High School
Brainerd Kiwanis Club Designated Scholarship

Becca Meyer
College of St. Scholastica

Cassandra Notch
College of St. Scholastica

Port of Duluth Kiwanis Club Designated Scholarship at College of St. Scholastica for Circle K Student
**Mackenzie Rogers**  
University of South Dakota  
20726 Whitewood Hollow Road  
Sturgis, SD 57785  
Lead – Deadwood High School  
Region 4 Scholarship

**Maggie Fulton**  
Black Hills State University  
14133 Erickson Ranch Road  
Piedmont, SD 57769  
Sturgis Brown High School  
Region 4 Scholarship

**Devesh Kaushik**  
University of Minnesota – Twin Cities  
1621 17th Avenue South  
Brookings, SD 57006  
Brookings High School  
Dr. Victor S. Webster Brookings Kiwanis Club Designated Scholarship

**Macy Kludt**  
Crown College, St. Bonifacius, MN  
173 15th Street NE  
Watertown, SD 57201  
Watertown High School  
Joseph E. and Verne Shaw Messer Designated Scholarship at Watertown HS

**Drew Trautman**  
Augustana College – Sioux Falls, SD  
PO Box 283  
Clear Lake, SD 57226  
Deuel High School Clear Lake  
Region 5 Scholarship

**Taylor Jordan Huwe**  
Concordia College – Moorhead, MN  
42148 143rd Street  
Bristol, SD  
Webster Area High School  
Region 5 Scholarship

**Brock Hanten**  
South Dakota State University  
46564 176th Street  
Goodwin, SD 57238  
Deuel High School Clear Lake  
Anonymously Donated Designated Scholarship at  
Deuel High School through Kiwanis Club of Clear Lake, SD

**Danielle Sherman**  
Minnesota State University Mankato  
801 Mound Avenue  
Balaton, MN 56115  
Tracy Area High School  
Region 6 Scholarship
Zach Iverson
1207 260th Avenue
Garvin, MN 56132

South Dakota State University

Tracy Area High School

Region 6 Scholarship

Alexis Bauer-Bailey
120 Celestine Circle
Mankato, MN 56001

University of Minnesota – Twin Cities

Mankato East High School

Kiwanis Club of Mankato Noon Claire Faust Designated Scholarship

Audrey Ferris
18244 570th Avenue
Austin, MN 55912

St. Mary’s University – Winona, MN

Austin Pacelli High School

Kiwanis Club of Austin Noon Designated Scholarship

Anna Segner
501 West Holly Street
Owatonna, MN 55060

St. Mary’s University – Winona, MN

Owatonna Senior High School

Kiwanis Club of Owatonna Golden K Designated Scholarship Elmer G. & Irene J. Lamont Sponsors

Samantha Stahnke
463 105th Avenue NW
Spicer, MN 56288

South Dakota State University

Willmar Senior High School

Kiwanis Club of Willmar Designated Scholarship Bruce C. Johnson Donor

Danielle Zimmermann
909 Mosher Avenue
Owatonna, MN 55060

Winona State University

Owatonna Senior High School

Kiwanis Club of Owatonna Golden K Designated Scholarship for a Key Club Student

Brittany Schuster
227 Pohl Road
Mankato, MN 56001

Riverland Community and Technical College

Mankato Loyola High School

Kiwanis Club of Mankato Noon Hal Burke Designated Scholarship

Ashley Mettler
2255 LaCasa Lane
Owatonna, MN 55060

Minnesota State University – Mankato

Owatonna Senior High School

Kiwanis Club of Owatonna Golden K Designated Scholarship

Krista Lebsch
2255 LaCasa Lane
Owatonna, MN 55060

South Dakota State University

Owatonna Senior High School

Kiwanis Club of Owatonna Golden Designated Scholarship
Lane Livingood
1964 Pheasant Run Drive
Owatonna, MN 55060
Owatonna Senior High School
Kiwanis Club of Owatonna Golden K Designated Scholarship Allan L. Peterson and Evelyn L. Kapplan Sponsors

Emily R. Penning
24206 State Highway 266
Wilmont, MN 56185
Worthington High School
Kiwanis Club of Worthington Golden K Designated Scholarship

Meghan Kammerlander
P. O. Box 240
Winthrop, MN 55396
GFW High School
Kiwanis Club of Winthrop Designated Scholarship

Emily Nagy
1430 8th Avenue SW
Hutchinson, MN 55350
Hutchinson High School
Kiwanis Club of Hutchinson Designated Scholarship

Emily Nagy
Concordia College - Moorhead

REGION 7 = 6

Allison Sandberg
851 Rice Creek Terrace
Fridley, MN 55432
Fridley High School
Region 7 Scholarship

Kelly Trisko
7401 County Road 6 SW
Stewartville, MN 55976
Stewartville High School
Region 7 Scholarship

Julia Ennen
2500 Pahl Avenue NE
St. Anthony, MN 55418
St. Anthony High School
Kiwanis Club of St. Anthony Designated Scholarship for a Key Club Student

Jade Schmidt
16846 State Highway 16
Wykoff, MN 55990
Kingsland High School Spring Valley, MN
Kiwanis Club of Spring Valley Designated Scholarship for a Key Club Student

Christine Krawiecki
142 Vincent Avenue
Red Wing, MN
Red Wing High School
Joseph E. & Verne Shaw Messer Designated Scholarship at Red Wing High School
DISTRICT SCHOLARSHIPS = 3

Erik Katovich
University of Minnesota – Twin Cities
8401 Knollwood Drive
Mounds View, MN 55112  Irondale High School

District At-Large Kniskern Designated Scholarship

Kristin Mae Stock
University of Minnesota – Twin Cities
243 Jaspers Circle North
Chaska, MN 55318  Chaska High School

District At-Large Not Designated

Andrea Clement
University of Minnesota – Twin Cities
12915 County 3
Spring Valley, MN 55975  Kingsland High School

Messer Family Foundation Designated Scholarship

UNIVERSITY DESIGNATED SCHOLARSHIPS = 4

Danae Hoover
University of North Dakota
304 College Street East
Valley City, ND 58072  Valley City High School

Emma Louise Johnson Memorial Designated Scholarship at Valley City State University sponsored by Bruce C. Johnson

Brooke Lentz
University of North Dakota
10088 Orion Avenue NE
Rolla, ND 58367  Rolla High School

John A. Johnson Memorial Designated Scholarship at University of North Dakota sponsored by Bruce C. Johnson

Kelsey Awender
Valley City State University
8394 Highway 1
Oakes, ND 58474  Oakes High School

Joseph E. and Verne Shaw Messer Designated Scholarship at Valley City State University

NO APPLICATIONS FOR THIS SCHOLARSHIP
Rev. Larry Gudmestad Memorial Designated Scholarship at Augsburg College
Sponsored by Bruce C. Johnson

TOTAL SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 2011 – 2012 = 55
PLUS WE GIVE 4 MATCHING SCHOLARSHIPS WITH THE KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL FOUNDATION
2 @ $1,000.00 EACH and 2 @ $500.00 EACH

Circle K

Melanie Jo Walter
Winona State University
P. O. Box 5838
Maxwell Hall 209
Winona MN 55987

1 Circle K Matching Scholarships at $500.00

Daniel Steven Loch
North Dakota State University
PO Box 6050
Fargo, ND 58108

1 MN-DAK Kiwanis PDOA and KIF Match at $250.00

Key Club

Katie K. McLaughlin
Northwestern University
1929 East 37th Street
Hibbing, MN 55746 Hibbing High School

1 Key Club Matching Scholarships at $500.00

Nicole Youngberg
2124 Rocky Creek Dr. NE
Rochester, MN 55906 Rochester Century High School

1 MN-DAK Kiwanis PDOA and KIF Match at $250.00

Anoka Kiwanis Club

Kiwanis Club of Anoka Area Reubin Kravik Scholarship Funds
DESIGNATED SCHOLARSHIPS
MINNESOTA-DAKOTAS KIWANIS EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION, INC.

1. Dr. Clifford and Gladys Wold – Fargo North High School, Fargo, ND
2. Dr. Clifford and Gladys Wold – Fargo South High School, Fargo, ND
3. Joseph E. and Verne Shaw Messer – Watertown High School, Watertown, SD
4. Joseph E. and Verne Shaw Messer – Valley City State University, Valley City, ND
5. Ray Bostrom – Central High School, Grand Forks, ND (donated by spouse Shirley in memory of Ray)
6. Linda Stevenson, M.D. no designated school as yet- 1998-99 Clear Lake, SD anonymously
7. Moorhead Noon Kiwanis Club, Moorhead High School, Moorhead, MN
8. Hal Burke Designated Scholarship - Mankato Noon Kiwanis Club, 3 high school rotation, Mankato, MN
9. Bruce C. Johnson, Willmar High School, Willmar, MN
10. Memorial Designated Scholarship in name John A. Johnson, University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, ND donor Bruce C. Johnson, Willmar, MN in name of his father - Rotation basis from Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota to incoming freshman from those three states (1st year to Minnesota, 2nd to North Dakota, and 3rd year to South Dakota)
11. Memorial Designated Scholarship in name of Emma Louise Johnson, Valley City State University – donor Bruce C. Johnson, Willmar, MN in name of his mother – award given on rotation basis from Minnesota, North Dakota, and South Dakota to incoming freshman from those three states (1st year in 1999-2000 to students from North Dakota, 2nd year to students from South Dakota, and 3rd year to students from Minnesota)
12. Memorial Designated Scholarship in name of Rev. Larry Gudmestad, Augsburg College – donor Bruce C. Johnson, Willmar, MN in name of his first cousin – award to go to a graduating high school student that will attend Augsburg College from Minnesota, North Dakota, or South Dakota beginning in the year 1999-2000.
13. Martin Gudmestad Family Memorial Scholarship – Valley City High School, ND Bruce C. Johnson, Donor
16. Owatonna Golden K Kiwanis Club -- Owatonna High School, Owatonna, MN
17. Dr. Victor S. Webster-Kiwanis Club -- Brookings High School, Brookings, SD
18. Spring Valley Kiwanis Club -- Kingsland High School, Spring Valley, MN
19. Floyd Christianson Memorial Designated Scholarship -- Red River High School Grand Forks, ND
20. Austin Kiwanis Club -- Austin or Pacelli High School, Austin, MN
21. Dr. Claire Faust Designated Scholarship -- Mankato High Schools -- Mankato, MN
23. Bertram Cannady Scholarship – Valley City High School, Valley City, ND Bruce C. Johnson, Donor.
24. John J Tebelius Memorial Designated Scholarship – Harvey High School, Harvey, ND – Mrs. Iona Tebelius, Donor.
25. Harvey Kiwanis Club – Harvey High School, Harvey ND.
29. St. Anthony Kiwanis Club and William H. and Mary Gresham Designated Scholarship for St. Anthony High School, St. Anthony, MN.
30. Port of Duluth Kiwanis Club - Circle K Member at the College of St. Scholastica, Duluth, MN.
32. Hutchinson Kiwanis Club Designated Scholarship – Hutchinson, MN High School.
33. Iona Tebelius – Harvey Kiwanis Club Designated Scholarship – Harvey, ND High School.
34. Thief River Falls Kiwanis Club Designated Scholarship – Thief River Falls, MN Lincoln High School.
35. Winthrop Kiwanis Club Designated Scholarship – Winthrop, MN High School.
37. Kniskern Designated Scholarship – District At Large Selection
38. Owatonna Golden K Kiwanis Club Fifth Designated Scholarship
39. Brainerd Kiwanis Club Designated Scholarship – Brainerd, MN High School
40. Messer Family Foundation Designated Scholarship – District At Large Selection
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